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McFadden’s Opens Only Arizona Location at Westgate City Center
Irish-Inspired Restaurant and Saloon Grand Opening Scheduled for June 25

(Glendale, Ariz, June 11, 2009) — The Original East Coast Party Pros, McFadden’s Restaurant and Saloon, will open its
second West Coast location at Westgate City Center on June 25.
Already a staple in New York, Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia and Las Vegas, McFadden’s 9,000 square-foot tavern will be
Westgate’s newest pub-hub for crowds seeking an unpretentious party. Patrons can kick back and let loose around the l00foot mahogany island bar, two patios, a large full service dining room and enjoy watching their favorite game on more than
40 high-definition, plasma TVs.
Grand Opening festivities include a VIP reception, Opening Parties hosted by 944, KISS FM, The Edge, and Tempe 12, as
well as a Calendar Girl Search with celebrity guest judges including Playboy Playmate of the Year Jayde Nicole. Hold on to
your shamrocks because it doesn’t stop there! McFadden’s spares no expense or sentiment in its weekend lineup, where it
will demonstrate its motto “Moderation is for Wimps,” and show Glendale why the McFadden’s legacy continues.
The Saloon is open seven days a week, from 11 a.m. until the last shot of Jameson goes down! McFadden’s beautiful Lucky
Charms and jovial Ministers of Hospitality will ensure everyone has an unforgettable experience, whether they’re there to
watch a game, grab a great meal with friends, or simply throw back a cold one with resident DJs Thursday through Saturday.
In addition to boasting a full bar, McFadden’s Glendale will offer extensive Irish American cuisine. Signature dishes include
Almost Famous Boneless Buffalo Wings, Fish and Chips and of course Shepherd’s Pie topped with air-whipped potatoes.
McFadden’s is perfect for private events of any size or occasion. From birthday parties to private events or after concert
festivities, McFadden’s Saloon is home to an unparalleled party.
Built in 1977 by an Irishman named Steve McFadden near Times Square on 42 and 2, McFadden’s has grown to 12 locations
nationwide. Steve’s mission of providing a place for family and friends to gather and celebrate good times while enjoying
great food and drinks has been the key to the chain’s success. When you combine that kind of unaffected love with great
draught beer and a party atmosphere, it’s no wonder that McFadden’s has hosted millions of good times and special
occasions.
McFadden’s Restaurant and Saloon is located at Westgate City Center at9425 West Coyotes Blvd. For more information, or
to RSVP for opening weekend call 623.872.0022 or visit www.McFaddensGlendale.com.
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